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ABSTRACT
Objective: Centella asiatica (L.) Urb from Umbelliferae is a potential source of secondary metabolites having immense medicinal value. Asiaticoside
is the major therapeutic compound. In the present study, Identification of a possible relationship between concentration/transcript level expression
of asiaticoside and concentrations of growth hormones at different growth stages was observed. The current study includes molecular and
biochemical evaluation of stress generated in C. asiatica at different time intervals in vitro.
Methods: The enhancement in auxin, cytokinin and final asiaticoside content were determined using immunoassay kits for auxin, cytokinin and
HPLC analysis respectively. Transcript level expression at different growth phases was carried out using real-time RT-PCR. For isolation of stressrelated miRNAs, reverse transcription of total RNA using miScript II RT Kit PCR System was carried out as per instructions. The differential
expression of five selected miRNAs was done by Real-Time RT-PCR. The analysis of stress in vitro was done by quantification of Hydrogen Peroxide
(H2O2), total phenolics and total antioxidants by H2O2 assay kit, total antioxidant assay kit and Folin Ciocalteau reagent respectively. The final
asiaticoside content was determined by HPLC.
Results: Differential expression of key genes involved in asiaticoside pathway showed significantly higher transcript expression, which is in
correlation with the final asiaticoside content. The enhanced expression of miRNAs and the analysis of H2O2, total antioxidant capacity and total
phenolics are suggestive of generation of oxidative stress under controlled conditions.
Conclusion: The present study shows a direct correlation between oxidative stress and transcript/phytochemical estimation of asiaticoside content
under in vitro conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
Plants are normally subjected to different types of stresses. Stress in
plants can be originated from the abiotic factor like surrounding
environment or from biotic factors like living organisms. Stress can
be either beneficial or detrimental. Enhancement in secondary
metabolites is beneficial and it causes many physiological and
biochemical changes in growth and development [1]. Plant tissue
culture technology has evolved as enhancer which affects genome
plasticity in plants due to alteration in environmental conditions.
Various plant regulators protect against these stresses through
different signalling pathways to nullify the adverse effects. Among
these plant regulators, phytohormones are the major ones which
manage the different biotic and abiotic stresses [2]. Recently the role
of miRNAs in modulating the stress responses is also documented. It
is reported that miRNAs in plants act as critical post-transcriptional
regulators of gene expression which helps to react to various abiotic
stresses during different growth phases [3]. miRNAs, that direct
post-transcriptional repression of messenger RNAs, with diverse
functions [4]. They are generally involved in the modulation of
stability and/or translational potential of their mRNA targets [5].
Differential expressions of miRNAs implicated in plant growth and
development have been observed in many plant species which were
prone to abiotic stress conditions such as drought, salinity etc [6].
miRNAs may hold the key as potential targets for genetic
manipulations to engineer abiotic stress tolerance in crop plants.
Centella asiatica L. Urb. has been used since prehistoric times and is
used for various medicinal and cosmetic purposes, thus becoming an
important commercial product. It is being used to improve learning
and memory [7], and has nootropic effects [8], protects the brain
from age-related oxidative damage [9], also promotes nerve growth
and neuronal dendritic arborization [10]. The plant accumulates

large quantities of pentacyclic triterpenoid saponins which include
asiaticoside, madecassoside, madecassic acids, asiatic acid etc [11].
Asiaticoside is the major one and is responsible for most of its’
therapeutic properties [12].
To date, there are no reports on the modulation of stress response in
different growth stages of in vitro grown plants in terms of its
endogenous hormone levels and antioxidant potential. It is the first
report on the differential expression of selected miRNAs in C.
asiatica grown in vitro in correlation with the differential expression
of key genes involved in asiaticoside pathway and the final
asiaticoside content. The stress response during in vitro conditions
was also analysed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maintenance of plant material in vitro
C. asiatica plants were maintained at Jawaharlal Nehru Tropical
Botanical Garden and Research Institute, India under uniform
conditions of growth. The surface sterilization was done in
accordance with the earlier study [13]. The plants selected for the
study were 3 w old in vitro plantlets and the analyses were taken at
different time intervals (15, 30 and 45 d old).
HPLC analysis
Preparation of samples, standard solution and HPLC procedures
were followed as per the earlier study [13], with modifications. The
chromatogram was recorded at 210 nm and the injection was
repeated four times and the relative standard deviation of the area
was calculated. The contents of asiaticoside and madecassoside in
plant extracts were determined by comparing peak areas of plant
samples with those of the standard.
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Analysis of plant growth regulators
Estimation of auxin
Immunoassay of indole-3-acetic Acid (IAA) was done by using the
phytodetek IAA immunoassay kit according to the manufacturer‘s
instructions (phyto detek assay kit, USA). In the standard curve, %
binding was plotted against the IAA concentration in pmoles ml-1
and the best fit curve on 4-cycle semi-log paper. Calculations were
done as per the kit instructions.
Estimation of cytokinin
Immunological quantification of cytokinins, t–ZR
Preparation of leaf extracts and sep-pak purification was followed as
described for auxin quantification. The immunoassay for
quantification of cytokinins was carried out using the phytodetek t-ZR
immunoassay kit (phyto detek assay kit, USA) according to the
manufacturer‘s instructions. The intensity of colour is related to the
sample t-ZR concentration by means of a standard curve. In the
standard curve, % binding was plotted against the t-ZR concentration
in pmol ml-1 and the best fit curve on 4-cycle semi-log paper.
Analysis of oxidative stress
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) assay
The measurement of H2O2 was done using the assay kit as per the kit
instructions with modifications. Hundred mg of leaf tissues from
different time intervals were ground and 2-50 μl of sample in
distilled water was added to each well and adjusted the volume to
50 μl using the assay buffer. The OD at 570 nm was measured using
a microplate reader (Biorad, USA).
Determination of total antioxidant capacity
100 mg of leaf tissues from 15, 30 and 45 d old in vitro cultures were
ground and dissolved in 2 ml of double distilled water. The
thoroughly mixed sample was centrifuged at 5000 g for 5 min and
the supernatant was taken. The method of preparation was followed
as per the kit instructions. The absorbance was read at 570 nm using
the microplate reader (Biorad, USA). Standard graph was prepared
as a function of trolox concentration.
Quantification of total phenols
Gallic acid was used as the systematic equivalent, which is normally
encountered in plant tissues in ester form [14]. Total phenols were

determined by Folin Ciocalteau reagent [15]. A dilute extract of each
plant extract (5 μl of 50 mg ml-1 of the extract with 495 μl of
methanol) or gallic acid, the standard phenolic compound was mixed
with 5 ml of 1:10 diluted Folin Ciocalteau reagent and 5 ml of 1M
Na2CO3. The totals phenols were determined by colorimetry at 765
nm. The standard graph was prepared using 3.125-200 mg l1solutions of gallic acid equivalent (mg g-1 of dry mass).
Molecular analysis
Total RNA was isolated from different tissue samples collected at
different time intervals using RNA isoplus® reagent (Takara
Clontech, USA) with slight modifications [16]. RNA quality was
checked by bio photometer (Eppendorf International, Germany).
Total RNA was analysed on a 2% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Reverse transcription of total RNA using the miScript II RT kit PCR
System (Qiagen, Germany) was carried out as per the instructions.
The advantage of this kit is that the same cDNA can be used for the
analysis of both mRNA and miRNA. Real-time RT-PCR analysis was
carried out to assess the transcript accumulation of C. asiatica SQS
and β AS, the two asiaticoside synthesis pathway genes and CYS
(cycloartenol synthase), the key enzyme in phytosterol synthesis.
miRNA primers (miR477e, miR156d, miR169f, miR397 and miR172)
were also used for Real-Time RT–PCR. The asiaticoside and
phytosterol specific primers were designed using Primer Premier
Software version 3.2 (PREMIER Biosoft International, USA). Primers
for miRNAs were designed using miRprimer2 software (Aalborg
University, Denmark). The primer sequences are given in table 1. All
primers were synthesized at Sigma, Bangalore. The reaction was set
up in a final volume of 20 μl containing 10 μl dynamo colorFlash
SYBR green qPCR Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA), 1.5 μl of cDNA
and 300 nmol each of the designed primers and the conditions were:
50 °C for 2 min initially followed by 95 °C for 10 min and 40 cycles of
95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min in a real-time RT-PCR machine
(ABI 7500, Applied Biosystems, USA). The plant-specific 5.8S rRNA
gene served as the control for constitutive gene expression in leaves.
Comparative expression levels (2-ΔCt) were calculated using SDS
software. Expression levels are relative to the level of 5.8S rRNA
expression, which was constant in all RNA samples used and was set
to 1. Values are the means of three samples of two biological
experiments assayed by quantitative PCR. The negative controls and
the melting curve analyses carried out with each PCR reaction
confirmed the absence of non-specific PCR products and primer
dimers.

Table 1: List of gene-specific primers used in the study
Primer names
βASRT
SQSRT
CYSRT
5.8S rRNART

Forward primer
TCCCTCAGCAGGAAACAAC
CAAATTTTCCGTGGC
ATGCCTGGTTTGGTTATCACT
TCGATGGTTCACGGGATTC

Reverse primer
GGTACTCTCCAAGTGCCCATA
GGGTTTATTTCTCCAGAAGAC
AACCCCACCACCATCTCTAT
TGAAGAACGGTAGCGAAATG

Table 2: List of miRNA primers used in the study
miRNA
miR477e
miR156d
miR169f
miR397
miR172

Forward primer
CTCTCCCTCAAGGGCTT
GCAGTGACAGAAGAGAGTGA
GAAGCCAAGAATGACTTGC
GTTTGAGTGCAGCGTTG
CGCAGGGAATCTTGATGATG

Statistical analysis
For each experiment, in vitro plants were analyzed and the
experiments were repeated thrice. Analysis of data was carried out
using the Graphpad Instat version 3.6 (Graphpad Software Inc., USA).
RESULTS

Reverse primer
GGTCCAGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTCAG
TCCAGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGTGCT
GGTCCAGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTCAG
GGTCCAGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTCATC
GTCCAGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGCAG
asiaticoside of 0.17 mg g-1 of dry weight in leaves, whereas the in
vitro grown plant showed the maximum asiaticoside content (0.33
mg g-1 of dry weight) which was statistically significant (P<0.001, fig.
1). The chromatograms of the asiaticoside standard, field and in vitro
plant leaves are provided in (Supplementary material. 1). Further
experiments were conducted only in C. asiatica under in vitro
conditions.

Effect of in vitro culture in asiaticoside production
In vitro induced changes in Auxin and Cytokinin content
In order to detect the effect of in vitro culture on asiaticoside
production, HPLC analysis was carried out in both C. asiatica after a
period of 45 d. The in vivo field grown plants indicated the

The auxin, Indole-3-Acetic acid (IAA) and cytokinins, trans-zeatin
riboside (t-ZR) were quantified from the leaves of 15, 30 and 45 d
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old in vitro plants. Quantitative determination of IAA by competitive
ELISA showed a significant increase in auxin level ranging from 50

to 125 pmoles ml-1 in C. asiatica in vitro cultured plants from 15 to
45 d (fig. 2).

Fig. 1: Comparison of HPLC quantitation of asiaticoside content in C. asiatica. The amount of asiaticoside produced by control field plants
(1) and in vitro grown C. asiatica in the leaf tissues after a period of 45 d. The values are mentioned in mean±SD. Number of samples in the
experiment=3

Supplementary material 1: HPLC chromatograms for the asiaticoside standard (A), in vivo (B) and in vitro (C) grown C. asiatica

Fig. 2: Quantification of auxin in the leaves of C. asiatica. Estimation of the endogenous levels of hormone auxin-IAA in the leaves of in
vitro grown C. asiatica plants at 15, 30 and 45 d interval. The values are mentioned in mean±SD. Number of samples in the experiment=3
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The standard graph was prepared for the estimation of IAA.
Similarly, the quantitative determination of trans-zeatin riboside
(t-ZR) by competitive ELISA showed an augmentation in cytokinin
level from 15 to 125 pmol ml-1 in cultured plants from 15 to 45 d.
The level of both the hormones showed a drastic enhancement

(P<0.001) among all the three durations tested (fig. 3). The standard
graph was prepared for the estimation of IAA. After 45 d of in vitro
culture, a significant accumulation of these hormones was observed
which indicates the degree of the stress-induced changes in plant
architecture and growth patterns in vitro.

Fig. 3: Quantification of cytokinin t-ZR in the leaves of C. asiatica. Estimation of the endogenous levels of t-ZR in the leaves of in vitro
grown C. asiatica plants at 15, 30 and 45 d interval, The values are mentioned in mean±SD. Number of samples in the experiment=3

Stress-induced modulation of hydrogen
phenolics and antioxidant capacity

peroxide,

total

The production of H2O2 after 15 d was 100 pmol µl-1 of extract which
was drastically boosted to a level of 480 pmol. µl-1 of extract in 45 d
was significantly relevant (P<0.001 fig. 4a). 30 d also showed a
significant enhancement (P<0.001) of 370 pmol µl-1 of extracts (fig. 4a).
The standard graph obtained is also provided. Total antioxidant
capacity of host plants was calculated after 45 d of in vitro culture. TAC
was calculated in terms of nmol µ-1 of Trolox equivalent. The total

antioxidant capacity of host plants was affected by in vitro cultivation,
even though the change was not significant (P>0.05) (fig. 4b). The
antioxidant capacity showed an increase from 15-45 d (from 0.035 to
0.13 nmol. µ-1 of trolox equivalent respectively) with no significant
change (fig. 4b). The standard graph obtained is also provided. The
total phenolic content recorded in 15, 30 and 45 d of C. asiatica in
vitro cultures were 1.01±0.056, 10.52±0.05 and 14.4±0.06
respectively (fig. 4c). A significant enhancement in total phenolics
(P<0.001) was observed and maintained a significant level even after 45
d. The standard graph was prepared for the estimation of total phenols.

Fig. 4: Analysis of oxidative stress in C. asiatica. H2O2 quantification (a), Total antioxidant capacity (b) and total phenolics (c) in the leaves
of C. asiatica in vitro cultures after 15, 30 and 45 d. Number of samples in the experiment=3

Differential expression of stress-responsive miRNAs
Environmental stress like the limited aeration and nutrients can
cause the plants to upregulate or downregulate certain miRNAs or
to synthesize new miRNAs to cope with stress. For the present
study, five miRNA specific primers were selected which are
involved in plant stress responses directly or indirectly. The
differential expression profiling was carried out using all these five
miRNAs in a time-dependent manner (from 15 d to 45 d). 5.8S
rRNA was selected as the internal control for the analysis of
differential expression profiling in miRNAs. The relative

expression level of miRNAs were calculated using CT and 2-ΔΔCT
method. 2-ΔΔCTor the fold change values which are greater than 1
represents upregulation of miRNA and less than 1 indicates
downregulation of miRNA. Among the five primers used,
significant gradual upregulations (P<0.001) were shown by
miR477e (fig. 5a), miR156d (fig. 5b) and miR397 (fig. 5c) from 30 to
45 d in comparison to 15 d old in vitro culture. The expression
profiling of miR169f and miR172 showed an entirely different
pattern. An initial non-significant down regulation (P>0.05) in 30
d followed by a significant upregulation (P<0.001) was visualised
in both miR172 (fig. 5d) and miR169f (fig. 5e).
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Fig. 5: Relative Quantification (RQ) by real-time RT-PCR analysis of selected miRNAs (miR477e, miR156d, miR169f, miR397 and miR172)
expressed as fold expression in leaves of C. asiatica. Analysis was performed in leaves of C. asiatica in vitro. Samples were isolated at 15,
30 and 45 d and analysed. The values are mentioned in mean±SD. Number of samples in the experiment=3

Transcript level expression of key genes involved in an
asiaticoside pathway
β AS transcripts are strongly up regulated (P<0.001; fig. 6a) after a
period of 30 d (11 times) in the leaves of C. asiatica over the period
under controlled conditions. After 45 d of in vitro culture, the
transcript level expression reached 16 times. A slight enhancement
in the mRNA transcript level expression of SQS (P>0.05; fig. 6b) was
observed over the period from 15 to 45 d, where a slight decline in

the mRNA transcript level expression of CYS (P>0.05; fig. 6c) was
observed in the same duration. The transcript level expression was
normalized with the constitutively expressing 5.8S rRNA and the
mean of the fold change values from the three experiments was
finally taken. The transcript levels showed an increase in
accumulation from 15 to 45 d (P<0.001) of in vitro culture. The
negative controls and the melting curve analyses for β AS, SQS and
CYS carried out with each PCR reaction confirmed the absence of
non-specific PCR products and primer dimers.

Fig. 6: Relative Quantification (RQ) by real-time RT-PCR analysis of β Amyrin synthase (a), Squalene synthase (b) and Cycloartenol synthase
(c) expressed as fold expression in the leaves of C. asiatica in vitro. Samples were isolated at 15, 30 and 45 d and analysed. The values are
mentioned in mean±SD. Number of samples in the experiment=3

The present study explores the role of phytohormones, the powerful
mediators in plant growth in C. asiatica under in vitro conditions.
The endogenous auxin, IAA levels are higher in 45 d old cultures
compared to 15 and 30 d old which depicts the hormone-dependent
biomass enhancement in C. asiatica. Cytokinin is essential plant
hormone that responses to external stimuli and are found in
abundance in all plant species [17]. Cytokinin, t-ZR content had also
been increased in vitro. In the present study, auxin acts with
cytokinin in a synergistic way to mediate the stress generated in

response to in vitro conditions in C. asiatica, which resulted in
increased concentrations of major secondary metabolite.
Interestingly enhancement in auxin and cytokinin content showed
an identical pattern. This modulation is influenced by steady-state
balance between the total antioxidants and phytohormones [18]. In
view of stress-induced morphogenetic changes, total antioxidants
and plant hormones play a major role in the regulatory networks
because both are strongly affected by exposure to environmental
stresses. Recently reports are available regarding the stress
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alleviating role of the synergistic auxin and cytokinin [19]. It is still
possible that changes in hormone content were a result of the
indirect effect of the environmental stress which leads to the ability
of plants themselves to produce endogenous auxins and cytokinins.
Increased content of cytokinins and auxins observed in inoculated
plants could be the effect of culturing the plant in a limited
environment which was evidenced by the enhanced production of
H2O2, phenolics and the total antioxidant capacity. H2O2, one of the
most common Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) are a fundamental fact
of life in an aerobic environment [20, 21]. H2O2 and other ROS are
produced as consequence of normal aerobic respiration, resulting
from a specific process called the generation of radical superoxide or
its reduction by molecules such as ascorbate, thiols and ferredoxins
[22]. Recently, H2O2 has been regarded as a signalling molecule and
regulator of the expression of some genes in cells. As one example,
H2O2 was shown to mediate UV-B-induced gene expression as
indicated by down-regulation of the UV-B-induced gene PDF1 in
Arabidopsis thaliana plants exposed to a combination of antioxidants
and UV-B light [23]. In vitro cultured C. asiatica plants at different
growth stages could enhance the antioxidant property, indicated by
H2O2 assay. A significant change in the level of H2O2 was observed.
The significant deviation (P<0.001) in the generation of H2O2
showed at different time intervals in vitro, is indicative that it elicits
a stress/defense response in the plant during the whole
experimental period which in turn shows the role of stress on tissue
cultured plants. H2O2 is thus a hallmark of ROS-mediated stress
manifestation and therefore suggests a protective role under
nutrient stress. Most of the medicinal plants like Hylocereus
polyrhizus and Nephelium lappaceum and Syzygium zeylanicum
exhibit high antioxidant potential [24-26]. A method had been
designed to measure the total antioxidant status, which has been
designated as total antioxidant capacity (TAC), with the advantage to
measure the antioxidant capacity [27]. The TAC of C. asiatica at
different time intervals (from 15 to 45 d) shows a significant level of
increase which supports the environmental stress on the plant in
vitro. Exposure of plants to unfavourable environmental conditions
can increase the production of ROS, which was evidenced by the
enhanced total antioxidant capacity in C. asiatica. To protect
themselves against toxic oxygen intermediates like H2O2, plants
activate cellular antioxidant machinery. Phenolic compounds
including vitamins, pigments and flavonoids have been identified to
be responsible for antioxidant properties for examples catechins in
tea extract [28], anthocyanins in grape seeds [29], and Eugenol in
clove [30]. Reports are available on the antioxidant activities of
various extracts from different parts of C. asiatica exhibit antioxidant
activity [31]. Phenolic compounds were found out to be the major
contributor of antioxidant properties [32]. According to the present
study, the total phenolics enhances significantly after 45 d of culture.
The marked effect of nutrient stress on phenolic levels is well
documented [33], and has been explained in terms of increased
accumulation of phenylpropanoids and lignification resulting from
nutrient stress [34]. C. asiatica faces abiotic environmental stresses
that have an impact on its growth and development. Conditions
within the culture vessels including the presence of gelling agent, the
bulk and porosity of the tissue and the temperature, also robustly
influence rates of gas exchange, which is mainly driven by diffusion.
The low rate of gas exchange may cause stress responses in plants
which can be evidenced by the elevated levels of major plant growth
regulators like auxin, cytokinin and abscisic acid. The stress under in
vitro conditions can also be measured by analysis of H2O2, total
phenolics and total antioxidant capacity.
Plants have their own defence systems to moderate the adverse
effects of climatic conditions. MiRNA-mediated post-transcriptional
gene regulation is one of the defence mechanisms, by targeting
mRNAs for cleavage or translational repression in many eukaryotic
expression systems [35]. Several prominent miRNAs are involved in
biotic and abiotic stresses. Different biological experiments indicate
that miRNAs play key roles during development and in response to
environmental stresses [36]. Interestingly, an initial down regulation
was observed in the 30 d of in vitro samples followed by an up
regulation (45 d) in miR169f and in miR172. This significant
modulation of miR169f and miR172 expression was observed at
different stages in C. asiatica cultures. The miRNA expression level

tended to decrease in 30 d and enhanced to a significant level
(P<0.001) after 45 d. This result has proven a deviation from the
common expression pattern. A similar variation of initial down
followed by up-regulation was observed in the differential
expression levels of pig miRNA, hsa-miR-665 in skeletal muscle [37].
In addition, time bound expression profiles of miRNAs were also
documented in rat milk whey [38]. Among the plant miRNAs,
miR156 in Brassica juncea exposed to arsenic showed an initial down
regulation after 24 h of exposure followed an upregulation at 72 h
[39]. Tissue-specific expression of miRNAs is recorded, where the
wheat miR169 was highly down regulated in leaves but upregulated
in roots under drought stress, which indicates the tissue-specific
modulation of miRNAs [40]. In the present study, the overexpression of miR477e, miR156d and miR397 from 15 to 45 d was
observed from 15 d to 45 d. Documented reports are available in
miR156 and miR172 in regulating the development of shoot in
Arabidopsis. The sequential action of these two miRNAs is involved
in Arabidopsis to regulate the timing of the juvenile-to-adult
conversion [41]. A significant differential expression of miR477
along with miR172 has been reported in bread wheat upon drought
stress. MiR477e were reported to be highly expressed in the leaves
revealed by miRNA transcriptome profiling of cassava cultivars and
their wild progenitors, which are involved in the metabolic
pathways [42]. Like in cassava cultivars, the C. asiatica under in vitro
conditions also resulted in upregulation of miR477e from 15 to 45 d
(from 2-fold to 5-fold). Upregulation of miR156d was observed
under in vitro conditions. There are reports that miR156 was
upregulated in A. thaliana [43] and in Triticum dicoccoides [44]. Very
recent reports regarding the higher expressions of miR156/miR157
in organs produced early in shoot development [45] supports our
observation in this study. Besides, it is cited that the two important
developmental transitions from the juvenile to reproductive phase
are intervened by a collection of genes targeted by miR156,
Squamosa promoter binding protein gene. In A. thaliana, the
enhanced expression of miR397 helps to augment the plant tolerance
to cold stress evidenced by the regulatory role of this miRNA in the
cold pathway. The upregulation of miR397 in C. asiatica could
possibly be related to the enhanced tolerance to cold stress after 15
d. MiR397 is involved in providing cold tolerance, a major
environmental factor which was evidenced by the experiment
conducted in A. thaliana. The previous studies reports overexpression of miR397 advances the cold tolerance conditions in A.
thaliana [46]. Documented reports are available in miR156 and
miR172 in regulating the development of shoot in Arabidopsis. The
sequential action of the above two miRNAs are involved in
Arabidopsis to regulate the timing of the juvenile-to-adult transition.
The upregulation of miR156 and miR172 in C. asiatica could be
correlated with the enhancement in biomass, which was supported
by the enhanced levels of auxins and cytokinins. A significant
differential expression of miR477 along with miR172 has been
reported in bread wheat upon drought stress [40]. Like the result in
cassava cultivars, the C. asiatica under in vitro conditions also
showed upregulation in 30 and 45 d samples (from 2-fold to 5-fold).
On amplification with miR156d, a significant upregulation (P<0.001)
was observed. There are reports that miR156 was upregulated in A.
thaliana [43], and in Triticum dicoccoides [44]. Very recent reports
regarding the higher expressions of miR156/miR157 in organs
produced early in shoot development [45] supports our observation
in the present study. It is cited that the two important
developmental transitions from the juvenile to reproductive phase
are intervened by a collection of genes targeted by miR156,
Squamosa promoter binding protein gene. In A. thaliana, the
enhanced expression of miR397 helps to augment the plant tolerance
to cold stress evidenced by its’ regulatory role in the cold pathway.
The upregulation of miR397 in C. asiatica could be the enhanced
tolerance to cold stress after 15 d.
The study observes the differential expression of miRNA specific
primers which are directly or indirectly involved in one or other
plant stress responses in different ways. MiRNA expressions can be
connected with the transcript level expression of the genes involved
in the asiaticoside pathway and also with the final asiaticoside
content. A steady enhancement in the expression of both β AS and
SQS, the key genes involved in asiaticoside pathway were observed
from 15 to 45 d, which in turn correlates with the final asiaticoside
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content after 45 d. Enhanced level of asiaticoside content in C.
asiatica in vitro shows the ability of in vitro conditions to elicit the
generation of secondary metabolites in plants as stress response. All
these results indicate the limited environmental conditions can
cause abiotic stress to the plants and can also tightly influence the
biosynthesis and accumulation of asiaticoside in C. asiatica by
regulating their biosynthetic mechanism, as evidenced by both
molecular and biochemical characterizations. Strong enhancement
in transcript level expression of β AS by real-time RT-PCR confirms
the augmentation of asiaticoside content in C. asiatica in vitro.
Comparatively lesser transcript-level expression was observed in
SQS. The decline in transcript level expression of CYS results in
lesser accumulation of phytosterols over the period. Deterioration
on transcript level expression indicates diversion of phytosterol
precursors which finally channelled for the biosynthesis of most
effective triterpenoid, asiaticoside.
CONCLUSION
The present study shows a direct correlation between oxidative stress
and transcript/phytochemical estimation of asiaticoside content under
in vitro conditions. It is evident in most of the reports that asiaticoside
production is more enhanced in a growth-correlated manner, which
was evidenced by the augmented cytokinin and auxin levels.
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